
OntafiO MinistryorMunicipatAfiairs Financial Statement - Auditor's Report
Candidate - Form 4
Municipal Elections Act, 1996 (Section 88.25)

lnstructions
All candidates musl complete Boxes A and B. Candidates who receive contributions or incur expenses must complete Boxes C, B,
Schedule I and $cheduJe 2 as appropriate. Candidates who receive contributions or incur expenses in exeess of $10,000 musl also
attach an Auditor's Reporl.

All surplus funds {ater any refund to the candidate or their spouse) shall be paid immediately over to the clerk who is responsible for lhe
conduct of the election.
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[ -l tnitiat filing reflecting finances to oecember 3l (or 45 days afier votrng day in a by-electron;

I Supplernentary filing including finances atler December 31 (or45 days after voting day in a by-election)
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8ox A: Namo of Grndldete and Otrice
Candidate's name as shown on the ballot
Lasi Name or Single Name Given Name(s' 

- I bvt'
.i ..
lWard name or no. (if any

Pb€ii
Offrce for ate sought eleclion

n1fl
Vunicioality

L+t6T G
rpen0lng Llmlt - kienerai

$

lgffidnot

Itipendrng Lrrnrt - Pertres snd Other Expressions o{ Aporeciaticn
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aceept any ecntributions or incur any exDenses (Cornniete Boxes A and I anlv:

Box B; Declaration

statements and attached suppoding scheduies are correc:
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or Aoent {if filed in personl
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Box C: Statement of Campalgn Income and Expenses
LOAN

Name of bank or recogntzed lendtng !nsl:i,j::air
Amount bonowed

aiicoifiE
Total amount of 6ll contributions (from line 1A in Schedule 1 )
Revenue from items $25 oi less
Sion deoosit refund
Revenue from fundraising evcnts not deemed a contribulion (from part lll of
Schedule 2)
lnlerest earned by campaign bank account
f)fher lnrnvir{e fi rll dotailcl

nu &rl-lt-

$

+$
r&
+11

$_

+
+

+1.

2.
i

4.

5.

$
+$
+$
+

Total Campaign lncome {Do not lnclude loan}

EXPENSES (Note: include the value of contributions of goods and servicesi
Exponsec rubjeet to genaral ipondlng limlt
lnventory frorn previous camp€ign r_tred in this caErp4ign (list deteils in Tahle 4 ol
Schedule 1) +
Advertising +
Brochuresi/flvers +
Signs (including sign depqsit) / +
Meetings hosted +
Office expenses incurred until voting day +
Phone and/orinternet ixpenses incurred until voting day +
Salaries, benefits, honoraria, professional fees incured until voting day +
Eank charges incuned until voting day - +
Interest charged on loan until voting day +
Oiher

.l--__waP_l
"_g_ /57"83

*$

ct

$

$
(provide full details)

Cma/+ot+ Peuf - t*tt- 61.

2,

3.

4.

5.

-Co u

Total Expenses subject to general *pending limit

EXPENSES

Expenses 3ubject to lpendlng llmit for partres and olher erprcrsionr of

+$ l77"Gq.
+$ €rO
+ $

3tt

rs
+

'__'_--\--*_

t.

4.

*i

5. +$
Total Expenses subjcct io spcnding limit for padier anci other expresaions
of appieciatlnn
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(

Erpenrer not lubjocl to rpondlng llmlti
Accounting and audit

Cost of fundraising eventslactivities {list details in Part lV of Schedule 2)

Office axpenses incured after voting day

Phone and/or intemet expgnses incuned aft6r voting day
Salaties, benelits, honoraria, ptofoseional fees incurred after voiing day

Bank chargcs incurred aftcrvoting day

lnterest charged on loan after voting day

Expenses related to recount

Expenses related to controverted election
Fxpenses related to compliance audit
€xpenses related to candidate's disability (provide full details)

$ 6_
$
$---"F-*

+

+
+

+

+
+

+

+
+
+

+

+

c

$
$

$

$

$
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't.

2.

3.

4.

5.

$
c

+$
+"$
+$

Other (provide full delails)
+$
+ $

+$
+$
+$

Total €xpenres not sublost to rpsndlng llmitr

Totel Crmpalgn Exprnrer {C2 + Cg + Cil}

$ et

-s3!11"3'3;

Box D: Calculrtlon of Surplu! or Orflclt

:xce$ fd€iiciencv) of income over expenses (lncome minus Total Expenges)

".:1 
- C5]

Eliqible deficit carried forward bv the candidata from the last slsction
tappiiss i<r 2018 tegular elec{ion onlv)
t-{^l aha h{t
r\rln/:rJt v-,,

lf there is a surplus, deduct any refund of candidatc'; i:
annr raarc n^n+?ihr rtinna ln lho ram- r;--
ePvsev v

liurplus (or defrcrl) for the campaign

+b

n?

c

, ,-. o3

lf line D3 Ehows a surnlus, the amount must be paid in lrust, at the time lhe finaneial statemenls are filed, to the municipal clerk who is
.-esoonsrble for the ccnducl of the election.
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Schedule 1 . Contrlbutions

Fart l- Summery of Contrlbutions
Contribulions in money from candidatc and spouse
Confibutiong in goods end geruices from candidate and spouse
iinclude value listad in Tabie 3 and Tabla 4l

Total value of contribulions not exceeding Si00 por conlributor. lnclude ticket rev€nue, contributions in money, goods and servtces
where the total contribution from a contributor is g100 or less {do nol
includc contributions from candidale or spouse).

iotai value of contributioos exceeding $100 per conlributor (from line 1B 0n page S;
iisl details in Table 1 and Table 2l
, include iicket revenue. contributons in money, goods and gervices where

'trs txiel conlribution from a contr&utor exceeds $100 (do not include
contributions lrom candidate or spouse).

Le*a: Contribr.tlions r*lrrrn.d nr narlohl4 h the rlr,l'!!r.r,trr
tlontributions paid or payable to the clerk, including contributions from
:nonyrn0us s0urce$ exceeding $Zs

; urii irnouni oi Contributionr irecord undet lncomg ln Bor Cl

+$

+F

+$

r*

-!

*$
=D

Part ll - Contdb{tlont cxcredlng l{0ll per contrlbutor - lndlvldualr olhsr thrn cafldidrtt or !pou!€
trom lodayldsals ottrir thtn crndldats or

1A

Dete Recclved :Amount Recelvod t lReturnod to ContrlbutorEr.r! t,fd@+

I

I
I

- --- -- ---.r-'---'

I
I
t

I

i{'

I

-t
I

l
I

I
I

n Additional information is listed on separate supplementary attachment
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Table 2l Contrlbutions ln goods or rewices from indivlduels other than crndldete or rpouse
(ltlote; must rlso be rccorded lr Expcnses ln Box C)

llamo Addreee Descrlption of Goods
ol Sarvices

Dato Recaivsd
{yyyy/rnmldd)

Valuo $

p

',']
fl ndditional information is listed on separate supplementary attachrnent

Total for Frrt ll - Contrlbutionr Ercesdlng SllXl pcr contrlbutor
{Add totrls tom Table 1 rnd Table 2 and rpcord the totrl in Psrt 1 - Summary of Conlributlonr}

Part lll - Conlrlbutions from candidate or spouse

Teble 3: Contdbutlons in goods or scn icc*

Ueccription oi Goodc or Sorvlcen o6te Reesived
,yyyy/mm/dd)

il

I AOCitional information is listeci on separaie suppiemeniary anachnrei

Total

$ 1B

lvatue $

I
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Trblo 4: lnventory of campalgn Eoodr and mrtarl.la from prcviour municipoi camDaiqn useii in tuiis c;,,.-.,-..
(Not6: valuo mult be rccordcd ru a contrlbution irorn thc candiriarc anrj ac an rxunn:-.

Dercrlpdon i Frto Acqutrea lbuepilei 
-- - -

, iYwrlrnmiddl i
-t.-....-.- I.

t:
Quantlty ]"Cui"nin"*"t

..t

"..*l

d -? ---

.4.

:

I

i
I

a

I

I
I

I

t

I

l't
I

l-1 Additlnnal infnmsfinn ie liclar{ nn 6ah.'.}. o, t^hlr*.Fr^-, -*.ah'a,..aU '-_-"'" "' !gFts.v'r'v',te,,
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Schedule 2 - Fundralclng Evenb and Actlvlties

Fundrrlrlng EvenUActlvlty
Complete a roparate rrhedulc for r.ch ovent or actlvity hcld

] Ad(jitional schcdule(s) attached

Oescriptron 0f {undraistng eveni/adivtrt

Date of evenl/activity {yyyy/mm/dd

elrt !- Iicket revGnue

Admission charqe (per personl
(lf therc are a ranqe oi ttexet prtceg, attacn comglete oleakoown or ari ;irr;,."
sales;

Nunrber of tickets s*le

Tuigi ior i i i;i X ;E; (irrci,Jr iu Fo'. i .i ivi,s.iuia i;

Part ll - Olher revsnue decmod a contributlon
1e.9. rev€nue llom gooos solc ln excess or lalr maftel vatue:
rl{]vrtiE o€rdil!

t 2h
5t

+$

,J *&

Y-l-l n-J n ,:--t!.r- rr h-J ,

e.g. coniribuiiorr oi $25 or iess; goocis or soici for $25 or less)
-' rrvtuc ugtolr!

Part lV - Exp€nlst
Provieie detars

to fundraklng cvrnt or actlvltf

,i...;

_;

+!
f

I .9

" Lla; ; a. i .ii i;a:!i!** *iiEgl

z,

l

J,

t
I

:
+

!cn! ;rait lv iypFnser qrne iude undar Fxpen*e* in Flox fr!

r.)uJr 11u,5,u4,

+
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Audltor's Roport
Municipal Elections Act,1996 (Section 88.25)

A candidate who has received contributions or incurrcd expenses in excrss of $10,000 attach an auditols report.

Municrpslity

Contact lnformation
Last"Nameo.i Single Nama -

Address

Suite/Unit No Street No.
'I

I

iinunicipality

Telephone No. (inctuding area

Oate (yyyy/mm/dd)

Name

lemitt Aoaress
I

ierovince
i

I

-t
l
I
I_...-__1

Licence Number

Postal Code

The report must be done nce with generally accepted audiling standards and must:

' set out the scope of the examination

' provide an opinion as to the completeness and accuracy of the financial statement and whether it is free of material
misstatsment

f Report is attached

Personal information, il any. collected on this form is obtained under the authority of sections 68.25 and 95 of the Municipal F/ections
Act, 1996. Undef $ection 68 af the Municipat Eleclions Act, 1996 {and despite anything in the [runlcrpal Freedom of lnformation and
Protection of Privacy Act) documents and materials filed with or prepared by the clerk or any olher election official under the Municipal
Elgetions Acl, 1996 are public records dnd, until their destruction, may be inspected by any person at the clerk's ofiice at a time when

the oftice is open, Campaign financial slatem€nts shall also be made available by the clerk in an eleclronic format free of charge upon

request.
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